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Virginians for Paid Sick Days to Launch Virtual Community Tour  
Richmond, Tuesday, Jan. 5, 2021, 10 am  (Zoom link) 

 
“This is a public health emergency. Our coalition is calling on Virginia legislators to expand 
access to paid sick days. This will help stop the spread of COVID-19 and enable our economy to 
safely reopen.” - Kim Bobo, Executive Director of the Virginia Interfaith Center for Public Policy. 
 
RICHMOND – On Tuesday, Jan. 5, the Virginians for Paid Sick Days Coalition will launch a virtual 
tour of four communities in Virginia to hear from business owners, public officials, workers, and 
health and faith leaders who are on the front lines of the fight for paid sick days. The “Paid Sick 
Days for Virginia” tour will kick off Tuesday at 10 a.m. with a Zoom press tour with Richmond 
leaders including Dr. Danny Avula, Director of Richmond and Henrico Health Departments. 
 
The Coalition is calling on Virginia lawmakers to pass legislation to expand access to paid sick 
days, such as the bill sponsored by Delegate Elizabeth Guzman that would require employers to 
provide essential workers with 40 hours of paid sick leave. The Coalition sees paid sick days as a 
critical issue that must be addressed by the General Assembly, which starts on January 13th.  
 
The tour highlights the importance of protecting frontline workers and public health across the 
Commonwealth. The tour will run throughout January in Richmond, Fairfax, Hampton Roads, 
and Charlottesville. 
 
Join us on the first stop on the virtual press tour in Richmond, Tues., Jan. 5, at 10am  
(Zoom link) Speakers: 

• Kim Bobo, Executive Director, Virginia Interfaith Center for Public Policy 

• Dr. Danny Avula, Director of Richmond City and Henrico Health Depts.  

• Buzz Grossberg, owner of Buzz & Ned's Real Barbecue restaurant 

• Joshua Briere, restaurant worker 

• Mark Smith, owner of Midas of Richmond 

• Rev. Dr. Faith Harris, interim co-director, Virginia Interfaith Power and Light 
 
Paid sick days will allow workers to care for their short-term health needs or those of a family 
member, including going to the doctor and getting tested for COVID-19. Businesses will benefit 
from higher employee productivity, healthier workplaces, and lower employee turnover. 

https://zoom.us/j/99663253356?pwd=N3puVVhnWEtyT2dZRzV2NVBOU3Z2Zz09
http://www.vapaidsickdays.org/
https://zoom.us/j/99663253356?pwd=N3puVVhnWEtyT2dZRzV2NVBOU3Z2Zz09


Studies show that employees working while sick cost the national economy approximately $160 
billion per year.  
 
Even before COVID-19, 41 percent of private sector workers, 1.2 million workers in Virginia, had 
no paid sick days or any paid time off. A new study by Harvard University researchers shows 
that only one-third of Virginia service-sector workers at large employers have access to paid 
sick days. The lack of paid sick days creates a crisis for low wage workers who must choose 
between taking a sick day for themselves or to care for a family member and getting paid. If 
they bring COVID-19 into the workplace, they risk the health of hundreds and potentially 
thousands of people. It's time for Virginia to pass a paid sick day bill. 
 
RESOURCES:  
 
Factsheet  
 
Virginians for Paid Sick Days is a coalition of 25 organizations across the state fighting to 
establish a paid sick day standard that keeps Virginians healthy and keeps our economy 
running. 
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MEDIA CONTACTS: 
Roberta Oster 
Communications Director 
Virginia Interfaith Center for Public Policy 
Cell: (804) 615-4192 
 
Jared Leopold 
Leopold Strategies 
jared@leopoldstrategies.com 
610-213-9238 
 

 

https://www.nationalpartnership.org/our-work/resources/economic-justice/paid-sick-days/paid-sick-days-good-for-business-and-workers.pdf
https://www.nationalpartnership.org/our-work/resources/economic-justice/paid-sick-days/paid-sick-days-good-for-business-and-workers.pdf
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fvirginiainterfaithcenter.ourpowerbase.net%2fsites%2fall%2fmodules%2fcivicrm%2fextern%2furl.php%3fu%3d15474%26qid%3d&c=E,1,ltyutJrp5MHcwMY_evnQPcjRRl1bwdylOVMz9idq00NET0vydsa7g3lZaxUWlAAVxhh7qN6lQRfTLECjsya_VlMWRh3mGy_AT6tjaEJPmuTJzuX5n_vVSw,,&typo=1
https://www.virginiamercury.com/2020/12/10/even-at-large-employers-few-frontline-service-workers-in-virginia-have-access-to-paid-sick-leave/
https://www.virginiainterfaithcenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Fall-2020-Paid-Sick-Day-Fact-Sheet.pdf
http://www.vapaidsickdays.org/
https://www.virginiainterfaithcenter.org/
mailto:jared@leopoldstrategies.com

